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FBEE-FOR-ALL
FIGHT STAGED

MADISON SQUARE

(By Tk« Am k UUS Fr*««1
NEW YORK, Dqc. 9.— Pglicc were 

called to break up a free fo r  all fight 
among fans at the annual six-day bi
cycle race at Madison Square Garden 
today. The dispute started over a 
chair.

i -
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THE H E A R T OF TH E W Ç R ID ’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

U r in  Congress Shows 
Dislike For Wilson
¡I MARKING TIME

L ct bill o n ly  e x c e p t io n

TO LIST TO UE DE-,
FEU 11 ED

ASHIKGTON, Dec. O .- r r e s i -  
Wilson’* recommendation» to 

ire »o be dismissed w ith 
t attention by Republican lenders 
Bid« plain today in in form nl 

a of the message rend to  the 
k«sts Tuesday.
f Republicar f  said in e ffect, 
while they agree with Wilson 
tht reconstruction Job should 
ikied and finished as soon ns 

** rrr f*' hope o f  ngrcc- 
wilh him as to the methods to be 
wed, even if there were tim e bc- 
•n now and the end o f  his ad- 
itrstion.
,tj prefer, therefore, G. O. P. 

ler* wid, during the next three 
thi to study domestic needs, and 
lisíate on them promptly after 
ling’s inauguration. 
t exception was noted, in the 
ral rejection of the president'* 
est for immediate action. This 
the budget bill, which is sched- 
to pars the senate soon and to 

o Wilson.
x revision will be deferred. There 
strong feeling that something 

Id be done for the disabled sol- 
and sailors, but thnt too will 
to wait, according to present 

s. Governmental economy can- 
be brought nbout fully until gov- 
lental reorganization is accom - 

ur.der the next ndministra- 
I, leaders maintained. The recom - 
dations for n loan to Armenia 

I scouted on all sides. There is a 
r variance of opinion regarding 
lippir.e independence. ThcJ laws 
bon has twice asked to rcgulnte 

storage again will full to pass, 
mi declared. His proposal to li
le all concerns doing nn' interstnto 
ness was greeted by Republicans 
many Democrats with the con

dition that it was "socialisth "  or 
semaliitic.”
he senate wa: less lntercst. il in 
[meiMge than in knowing whi-th- 
nyilaon intends to send another, 
Emitting the treaty nnd asking

lit* ratiileation.
knator Underwood, Democratic 
ler, does ont expect the treaty to 
r nt b,ck- Neither «»oes Senator 
Kt, Republican lea Icr. Rut there 
many senators on heth sides who 

» Wilson would return It. Some 
ublleinj think n compromise could 
L'«»cted; some Democrats see a 

to embarra,, the Republicans 
mndent-elect Harding.

FARMERS CONGRESS _
AT KANSAS CITY

(By Til« Ait-ct«t«4 Fr«»i)
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 9.— Subjects 

o f public policy and welfare were the 
chief topics on the program today of 
the convention o f International Farm
ers Congress. *A thousand delegates 
were expected to be present.

CUT COTTON HANDLING 
ACREAGE ¡WATERWAYS 
NEXT YEAR IS SYSTEM

MILLION DOLLAR BAND 
WILL BE HERE ONE WEEK 

UNDER AUSPICES “ 13”  CLUB
ENLISTING EVERY BANKER, IMPOSSIBLE TO HUILD BUSINESS

MERCHANT AND PLANTER 
IN THE MOVEMENT

LIKE WATERWAYS ON ROT
TEN FOUNDATION

SIXTEEN YEAR HOY
SENTENCED TO LIFE

FOR KILLING .MAN
(By Til« Amoc1*W4 Fr<n)

MEMPHIS, Dec. 9.— Enlist- 
ment o f every banker, merchant 
and planter in th* South in the 
movement to cut, the cotton pro
duction next year fifty per cent 
will begin immediately the cam
paign committee announced to
day.

CALIFORNIA
THINKS JAPAN

WANTS M AR P(>pnrate government ngenclcs thnt 
dealt with the building construction.

(By Ik « i iw c l iu l  f n u . )
I WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.— Blending 
for the reorganization o f the system 
o f handling the national waterways, 
M. 0. Leighton, chnirmnn o f the Nat
ional Public Works, declnrcd before 
the National Rivers nnd Hnrbors con
gress thnt it was impossible to build 
n business like waterways structure 
"on n rotten foundation.”  lie snid 
the business efficiency deptnds on the 
co-ordinntion of activities, adding 25

<By Tht AmocIM-4 P im l
WHEELING, W. Vn., Dec. 9.— 

Samuel Blevins, ngod sixteen, of Lit
tle Rock, was sentenced todny to life 
imprisonment for killing C. F. Grand
staff, rnilrond car inspector.

INCOME TAX
LEGISLATION

IS IMPRACTICAL

(By T U  A ito«la(«4 Fra»«.)

WASHINGTON, Dec. .9.— Repre- SMALL INCOMES

REAR ADMIRAL 
MAYO RETIRED 

4 7  YEARS SERVICE

sentative Kahn, of California, chair
man o f the military committee de- [ 
clared in the house today* that Amcr-

PAY TO LITTLE

'*’ ■ Tk- Aiitx'UUil f m i l
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.— Income 

tux législation requested by the busi
ness interests is impracticable at this 
session o f congress, Republican mem- 
bera of the Senate finance committee 
«aid todny. ^

WAS WAR TIME COMMANDER OF 
THE UNITED STATES 

. FLEET

( B i  Tk« Am m UU4 i n n )
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.— Rcsr-

, WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.—  More 
ica hoped to avoid war with Japan equitable nnd just distribution of tho 
and if war was brought on it would $4,000,000,000 tax burden per annum, 
bo from agitators o f Japan. He de- which the American people must bear 
clnred publicists reported Japnnese for at least four more years, wns roc- 
arc making every effort to unite, the ommended to congress yesterday by 
yellow race. "Arc the Jnpanise try'- Secretary of the Treasury Houston,'
Ing to brln gnbout the world-old who in‘ his annual report submitted a
conflict between the white races and comprehensive scheme o f tax revls- J ______
yellow nnd black races?" he naked. |on. ‘ CHICAGO SURGEON

------------------------------. "Revision o f taxes should be effect- THEY WILL’ HAVE SUCCESS
HARDING AT WORK «1," Mr, Houston wrote congress. * IN OPERATION

nESEItlED BY BUNCH "There enn nnd should be a better ■

Have Been Engaged to Play 
Christmas Week

A MUSICAL FESTIVAL
FINE MUSICAL ORGANIZATION 

WILL PLAY DAILY CON
CERTS IN SANFORD

GRAFT MONKEY 
GLANDS ON 

DUNGEON GIRL

OF OFFICE SEEKERS distribution of the tnx burden. Un-

Sanford will Lave the Million Dol- 
Inr Band for one week.

This announcement is one o f the 
most important that tho “ 13”  Club 
hns made in some time and means 
thnt this city will have n week be
tween Christmas and New Years 
that will be n week o f gnyoty and 
music nnd the best music that can bo 
.furnished at that. While this city 
cannot ns yet hnve n bnnd for the en
tire senson yet the public spirited 
business men who hnve subscribed 
for nn amount sufficient to warrant 
the “ 13”  Club in putting on the bnnd 
fog one week feel that the week's en
tertainment will be sufficient to start 

. _ . something along larger lines in the 
manner of entertaining our home peo
ple and our visitors.

The Bnnd will be hero Christmas 
Day nnd will give nn afternoon con*

Admiral Mnyo, war-time commander 
o f the United States fleet, goe / on 
the retired list today after forty- 
seven years o f sendee.

(By Tk« A«««cUU4 PrtM.)

MILLION DOLLAR BAND
PLEASED LARGE CROWDS 

I

J ra smith

IX EL PASO
SAYS SHERIFF

li dÍ"J/7v‘ a’“ íUm<
l i w í ü ’ ,Dr  ° ~ CUr»  Hartón
Irá  „ ¡ ï  ,'n Ar,lmoro« Okla., 

j, h tho fnt«l »hooting of

[, . ¡ T'  n,illio»>nirc, is in El
hrr *c- * 10 «“ riff Orndorff.

POPBAN
helikf fu n d

WANTS MONEY

Irw A“ ^i,u4 *“'•«• )
°~~The Eur°p* 

^  -  today M  ap
ite $ 3 3 o n ^ Cnn pcopl® to «>n- 
i» for t'k ' °  ^°r *ec(Eng and
Und deituál"",''01’ ' tlVC’ l,unilM|l 

ChlUr' n’

The Million Ifcdlar Band pleased 
many hundreds of people here yes
terday afternooi) and ; evening nnd 
loft the city with many regrets of 
those who expected to sec them no 
more „but luckily the “ 13" Club had 
othcridens nnd will bring them bark 
for Christmns week*. >

The bnnd played c* ti c  c. *• *r of 
First nnd Mngi.ol... vh.cru a platform 
had been buP.t <ov them on) the Semi
nole rank f >• acr nnd here they disi 
lours* 1 sweat music nt four o’clock 
nnd n* eight aftqr which they went to 
the Parish House to . piny for the 
dnnee nnd whero they again made n 
big hit. And with all the other ar
tists— in /net each member is nn njr 
list— is Walter Kelly, the boy so
prano, who wns discovered and 
brought forth by Director Bachman 
within the1 last few,weeks. Walter 
Kelley is a' red-headed, freckle-faced 
Irish boy with the voice o f  • Melba. 
"One o f  natures dcvinlats gifts,- with 
a voice o f  purest gold* is the opinion 
o f a musical critic In the Minneapolis 
Journal.. Thomas Saxe, superintend
ent o f amusements at tho Wisconsin 
State Fair, who also oxns several 
large theatres In that city, has en
gaged Walter for a week in one of 
hi* finest theatres, at a salary of 
|300, which Is * a testimonial of the 
tremendous hit he made with tho 
Milwaukee people during his recent 
engagement there. ^Tho finest boy's 
voice I have ever heard in my life," 
said Egbert VnnAlstyne, composer of 
"In the Shade of the Old Apple 
Tree”  nnd dozens o f.la te r  popular 
songs. Walter Kelley alone is worth 
mord than tho price o f  admission 
charged to the "Million Dollar Band” 
concert. .

The band was-all that could be de
sired and the Woman’s Club and the 
progressive committee thnt put the 
hand on here are tq be congratulated 
for giving Sanford a real band and 
some real music. When*..they come 
again they will have hundreds o f ad
mirers here where they were practlc- 
uPy strangers before.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
HELD BY SENATE

HONOR OF BANKHEAD nu*’

(By Tk« A iM «lit«4  Fr«M) ,
CHICAGO, Dec. 9.—Surgeons who cert once each dny for seven days, 

wise taxes should be eliminated. But j»|-nftcd the thyroid gland o f a mon- They will nlso furnish music for sev
I oral of the dances during the week 
'and will gle one or two nightly con- 

goon girl”  because she had been hid-1 certs and the nightly concerts may
attractions. This part o f tho

________ w_________„ . r ........................ _ program hns not been worked out aa
try should face the fact that, present BUCCCBB 0f  the operation. The g irl' yet but it is sure nnd certain that 
taxes even may not in the future be has ,tho body nnd mentality of a 4- Sanford will hue this splendid musi- 
r»>ird%upon to yield the needed rove- ycnr.0»j child. ,cal organization for the week after

MARION Dec 'o-P resident-elect "chcmc *'hlch W° U,d’ thi* ^  the neck of Mary Zcmbek,. IAKION, Dec. V. I res dent elect ilw a| r ylc|(j for Bcverai ycnrs , , . known ns tho "dun-
Hnrdlng is back at his desk nnswer- . . . . . .  #Lnn • i nnn nnn 4 m  n>' C< n,nc,ctn« knov' n ns lfte t,un
In,» rorrCsnondonce nnd wndine thru 1 C ‘de . 8’ than, t V».®00»000.* '0 Kcon girl”  because she had been hid-1 term u
a strJ.'k- of 'applications from job wo“ 1'1 ^  •ncompartible with safety (Jcn Jr n ccl|ar by hcr parents since be pnid
hunters todnv ” nd Boun  ̂ flnnncc- Am* t*le coun* bnbyhood, arc strongly hopeful of tho prograr

<Br T*>- * —«^,-1»4 F»*»i'
* ”  nSHINGTON, Dec. 9.—The Sen- .pctlvd nnd must, of course, ho re
nt ~,dny held memorial sendees In pUced. Ho sa d he believed It should

The secretary of the treasury said OTHER LINES 
the excess profits tax should be re- ARE FACING

"NO CREDIT’’ ALSO clean amusements.
The city is fortunate in being able

Christmns—just the time when a 
nnd is needed to liven up the city 
and keep the young folks busy with

.,r  o f the late Scnntor Bnnkhcnd, he replnced in inrge pnrt by some WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.—Undnunt- ^  thc Million Dollar Band here
o f Alnbnmn.

Italian Sailors 
Deserted. Ships 

Taken to Fiume

i
form of corporation profits tax.

Makes Reduction 
Of All Wages

ed by failure to obtain immediate ac- for one week< Thi,  Btrong
I tion in the sennto todny on farmer re- cnoUKh (0 p|vc Hanford a bunch o f  
, lief legislation, proponents of the j,00(| advertising nnd the bnnd boya 
, legislation announced the intention of w,u hnvc to ,,ve herc thnt )on(, nnj  
I renewing their efforts to bring their aj| ()f jj,crn wjn become Sunfonl 
proposals to n vote. Chnirmnn (iron- ^oogic^ nnj  then it is a good thing 

( nn of the senate agricultural commit- , 0 have Bomething coming oil tho

in Tfïlüe Mills h,Vthc«Iared the fnr*n,cr r<,I,icf f,>rc*'s ii,nc durirp tho wlntcr 8onson' Thl*assurance o f enough votes to c j|y hnB j,01.n Badiy deficient |n good 
pass the legislation nnd were deter- Lnnds for some time ns the homo

OFFICERS OF SUB-CHASER ARE TWENTY-TWO PERCENT REDUC- ,ni” C<) to 1,0 ill ¡band did not receive the proper sup-
TREACIIEROUSLY BOUND TION WILL BE MADE NEW | ^Objection of Senator Lodge o f port om| the poopi0 hero are really

YORK ANI) NEW ENGLAND Massachusetts, the Republican lender, hungry for good bnnd music. The
______  uml o f Scnntor Glnss, Democrat, Vir. orchestrn o f tho Million Dollar band

.n. -p., rr.M> glnin, todny blocked consideration of is saU, to bc nmonj. thQ best in tho

BY CREW

.cers o f nn BOSTON, Dec. 9— A wage reduc- the pending resolution directing r c - ’ ^ y n ^ .  nnd thcrc will bo many op- 
A-cre trench- tion of twenty-two and one-half per vlvn, of tho War Finance Corporation portunit|eB during thc week to hear 
ed by their cent In the textile mills n New E ng->om| the extension of more libcrnl (he on;hestrn and it will really bq a

,n -  A ***iit*<i •^*4)
LONDON, Dec. 9.— Officers o f nn 

Italian submarine chaser were 
crously bound and gagged
crow and taken to Flume, says a Mi- Innd and New York state was fore- crcdits to farmers bp thc reserve mUBlcn| feitival o f the highest elasa
Ian dispatch-describing the desertion cast in a statement of textile mnnu- bnnking system. Thi* Republican for one Wcck The "13”  Club doe*
of tho Y«»«el from blockading fleet, fneturers employing three hundred lcndpr M |d timc had not been given , - nthln„  h„lvcs and thev nre nut-
D’Annunzio addressed the crew amid thousand persons. _ for senators to study thc proposition ^  SanfJrd on thc map cverj' day.
cheers. Tho officers later were re- and suggested that manufacturers of Stand ^hind them, everybody.

/  n K  w i i f p i c  t o m p i f t k  N e w  K n K,nn ,, w c r e  h n v in c  " a n , e . * _________________________
* ................. ' “ ■* difficulty as the farmers In obtain-, WOULD CURB •

u »  .mi m . .  a,luma knm in 'ing needed credit. DE VALERA’S EFFORTS

lensed and left on a train.

LONDON. Dec. O.-Tfu? Brfcisfr

RECLAMATION PAYS • Mr. am| Mrs. Adams nre herc in '«ng needed credit.
DIVIDENDS IN CROPS t}jeir home on whec,9 nnd b-nator Gronnn snid that as soon

WORTH $-5,000,000 Qf thpy >top thiB wondcrf u] the testimony taken In the hear-

WASHINGTON, Dec. O .-T hc val- car day or night they can prepare n ,C
u« o f crons crown on lnnds within mcfll victuals, eat and sleep and nn“  P'ncw* 'n the hands of the senate will request the United States gov--
r l —  p r o j J .  for H .v. no e r r . ,  no c . .  or wo.rr blU, *  « « J g  « '  F T  Y S t  1  Z  * S &
thn slntrlo venr nf 1019 wns *25 000- no taxes to worr>* them for the air is the resolution. . enntor Norris, Re- American friendship to take official
000 greater than the total o f $125,000- fn c  nnd theY cnn *ci lot8 o f “  trav* ^ “^ a r e ^ ^ h  ° i  t W  ° f  tJ,®>nnJ,-?:rlt,8h acUvJ f“  fn
000 expended on nil projects con- f Hlng through Florida In thc winur measure, also declared the matter America o f Prof. Eamonn de Valera.
structed up to the close of thc Inst Thia home ia complete In every par- bc accelerated. , "president of the Irish republic,’ ’ ac-
fiscal year, according to the annual “ cular nnd is built on a Reo chassis Jhc ««oluHon :now is on the senate cording to a statement made yester-

«..rvice nnd bns the folding beds nnd ta- CflIpndnr nnd cnn be cnllcd up nt nny dny by Andrew Bonar Law in the 
made nubile vesterdsv The value of and equipment that a Pullman time hy unanimous consent, or by house of commons in response to ques-

Z S t t S S L S t t i l  cr -  have « d  .her. .  p>.c. -  *• S“ <* " T '  ,
close o f thc last flsenl venr accord- for everything and everything is in P°ctirs said thiy hoped to have it Horatio Bottcmle, Liberal, later
Ing to \hc annual report of the re- “ a P,acc. Mr. Adam» had this home ¿ " J [ “ I * * . th°  nsked if the time »tad rot arrived
clamntlon service made nuhlie ves- bu,,t in Brockton, Mnss., nnd it was morning hour so ns not to conflict when Great Britain should make ser-
terdnv Thc value of crons oroduc- bu,-t according to his own plans and with the packer regulatory legists- ious representations to the American
ed on reclamation la-ida the renort irom  ■ R,ancc into thc interior, could tion which is due to come up tomor- government that any further tolcra- ca on reclamation in.ms, me report _______ ___  mu* an imflni«h»i i*n.in-.. .t_j . » .
said, was "just about twice as large”  
per acre ns thb average yield of tin* 
irrigated lands In the humid regions.

BROWERS TO LEAVE

AÄ S SEl*t* f o r  ' 
l ‘ “  8 AT PLANT CITY

In Lee county more than 1,000 
hunting licenses were issued last 
month, this practically twla*> *s many 
na were issued last year.

j í ?  now b i« Dr  0— Strawber- 
Imnce on 3*hnlnf  to make this
(  ^«rti were « n* markct* pour* 
\  • quart In d ye*tcrday “ t 65 

»•ted, ,h'# !cnr “ weíJ ’a Unie, it I.
T. Squaih e /  W| * *  movinR

*hi- onk P *nt and Pota-
A sm. „  y tables sold here

'hipped Ä  °|f  pCp,Kïr haa K Wtlhl "the lost week.'

Rev. oAd Mrs. Charleu De W. Brow- 
cr leave this week for Tampa, where 
Mr.' Brower will take the-^aatorate of

!&• £%  NO PEACE UNTIL IRELAND SHALL BE FREEA\C* | ' • , • • « • *, • • ** i• *’ *________ • •

not bo improved upon. This is the rovf afl unfinished »business. tion o f do Valera nnd the conferring
life nnd Mr. and Mr». Adams seem to The «cnatc agriculture committee on him of municipal honors, was an 
hnvif found thc best part o f the cump- u'hlch reported the resolution in the unfriendly act. This was greeted with 
Ing out Idea—that of hqving a real meantime will resume hearings tomor- cries o f “ No.”
home on wheels where neither rain or row wlth * view of devising other Mr. Bonar Law answered: “ I think 
cold weather can bother them and remedial legislation for the produc- there is no doubt that we would, front 
tlwy are "at home" wherever they *’r** Toboccao men from Virginin *iu* diplomatic’point o f view, hava'tht 
stop the car. arc e*P*<ted to be heard tomorrow, right to take .tho course suggested.

Congressional consideration o f the but It ia not a question o f right but
methods to aid in restoring normal what is expedient"
business conditions appeared in the Responding to another query tho

i When you pass thc Herald office i 
clnnce in at the window and see that! 
new line o f box stationary for  the 
Christmas trndc. You will want it

MRS. McSWINNEY MAKES PLANS 
OF IRISH REPUBLIC 

PLAIN

pronto" and also “ depechu vous."

bad man can give ethers a 
on being good.

(By Tk* Amcliu4 Fra«*.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.— Propon- 

erte in Ireland o f the Irish republic 
are resolved "that England ahull have

offing today *ith the announcement speaker taidt 
no peace, that the world will have no thnt majority members o f the ways “ Undoubtedly very vigorad*
nonre until our republic is rccogniz- nnd means committee would meet in campaign is being made in America
ed,’\Mrm. Muriel MacSwinney, wid- conference tomorrow to discuss a leg- against this countrv, but so 'n r w »
ow of Lord Mayor of Cork, declared islntivc program wlt’J respect to have found that the Americat^ can
before tho commission o f the com- commerce and industry. be trusted to look at the matter from
mlttce o f one hundred i n v e s t i g a t i n g ----------------------------- a sensible point o f view.”
Irish conditions. She said relief was to be booming like an oil town. The V” ------------------------—
necessary as her count-; men were motor tourist colony there is nearing jf  a man itch-* fo^ fame It usually 
starving. the 1.00Q mark. • l • .keeps him scratching.

ia - — I
X
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; ; ; (Continued from page one)
|;, has done excellent work in obtaining
< > quarters for  the conference guests
< I during.their stay here.
|J Trinity church« host to the confcr- 
; ;  ence this year, is Jus* winding up the 
«> most successful four year period in 
j ! its history* under the pastorate o f 
\ | Rev. S. W. Lawler, D. D., who haa 
* | been one o f the busiest men in Tails* 
<» hassee preparing fo r  the conference.
11 The program follows:
| 11 Wednesday, December 8th 
j 'I 9:00 a. m.— Opening of conference 
«»I— Bishop Warren A. Candler, presid
o  injf-
I \ I Of welcome, Capt R. A.

M ARY MILES M IN IE R  (N IS THE GIFT OP TODAY MADE MORE IM PORTANT 
UY THE UNCERTAINTY OP THE MONEY MARK
ET, THE FALL IN PRICES AND RECONSTRUCTION- 
AND »¿EVER IN OUR HISTORY DID ENDURABLE 
GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS MAKE SUCH A| STRONG 
APPEAL TO_YOUNG AND OLD ALIKE. THERE
FORE YOU TURN AT ONCE TO OUR STORE, YOUIfc 
STORE, FOR SO MANY YEARS. • -

HAROLD LLOYD in “ ANY OLD PORT 
A lso “ TOPICS OF THE DAY”

COMING j pell, secretary o f the general Sunday 
school board.

Thursday, December 9th
9:00 a. m.— Conference session. A f

ternoon and evening sessions devot
ed. to Christian educational move
ment. Addresses by Dr. II. N. Sny
der, Dr. 0. E. Goddard, Dr. E. B. 
Chappell, Dr. F. S. Parker and Bish
op Candler. «

Friday, Dec. 10th.
9:00 n. m.—Conference session. A f

ternoon—Lnymcn’s movement L. P. 
McCord, Jacksonville, chairrpan.

7:30 p. m.— Missionary anniversary, 
Dr. J. B. Mitchell, chairman.

Saturday, Dec. 11th.
9:00 a. m.—-Conference session. A f

ternoon— Social service, Dr. W. A. 
C'-ipcr, cl.?"

• K  p. m .--ilouid o f finr.o‘4 nnr.J- 
versary. Address by Dr. Luther 
Todd. ^

Sunday, December 12th.
. 11:00 a. m.— Bishop Candler will 
preach in Trinity church. Services at 
other churches will be conducted by 
visiting ministers.

7:30 p. m. — Sermons in the var
ious churches by visiting ministers.

The conference will probably close 
its work fo r  the session some Unuf 
Monday, Dec. 13, the last item on the 
program being the reading of the ap
pointments by the bishop.

Lquisc Glaum in "T he Lone Wolf's Daughter", Geraldine Farrar in "The 
Riddle Woman", William S. Hart in "The Toll Gale" "Huckleberry Ficn "  "  Ktir.ortfqtie"

HOLIDAY HEADQUARTERS
FOR YOU AND YOUR FOLKS, HAVING ALW AYS' 
BEEN AND ALW AYS W ILL BE TIIE STORE WHERE; 
YOU CAN BUY SUITABLE GIFTS AT CHRISTM AS 
TIME OR AT AN Y TIME AND AMONG TnEM  W E: 
CAN ENUMERATE A FEW  FOR SUGGESTIONS:: 
HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS; IDEAL FIRELESS 
COOKER, FULL LINE OF ALUMINUM WARE, ROCH
ESTER PERCOLATORS AND CASSEROLES, PYRE3C 
W ARE, ICY HOT BOTTLES AND CARAFES, AND

and In many cuses when the‘ timslTHE SIXTY-SIXTH
cotnes. at the end of five years' con-' v ANNUAL Mi
tlnuous service, to go home on six FLOIi
months' leave at full pay, the clerk is
not able to go because he owes too
much to the compradore and has to , ,
use his vacation money to pay his En™llmcnt o{ mc*9n
debts. “ “ or.

The Chinese compradors sre well- 10:30 Address of 
eduented men nnd, speak English flu- ®ponsc. 
ently. They gase with surprise at a • 11:00.—The annual 
stranger who miy address them In the B. Col^Madison; alts 
old-fashioned pldgeon English. After Rightmlre, Daytona.
a moment’s pause tho comprsdores ............. .# „
will explain, “ Pardon me; J do not S  ’  ”  C°
quite grasp your meaning. Do you ^ S O .-A d jou rn m «
wish to change some moneyl" Then Aftcrac
tlie traveler, realising that he has been 2:1*3.—Devotional
“stung" bjr the hotel clerk who told S. Thomas, Phoenix, 
him to talk that wny, replies: “Oh. 2:45.—'The report c
yes. please. I wish to draw some and the of ^
money upon my letter of credit," and M. „ , ona £1 r  w
the Incident closes. i  l  l '  “  &  W

FOR THE KIDDIES
Foreign Banks in the Republio 

Heretofore in Control of 
Her Currency.

A  COMPLETE LINE OF DAISY AND KING AIR R I 
FLES, GO-CARTS, AUTOMOBILES, VELOCIPEDES^ 
WAGONS, ETC., AND FOR THE MEN A  COMPLETE: 
LINE OF CUTLERY AND RAZORS, THE BEST A S
SORTMENT WE EVER HAD ~ *

n p ' . -  -  ■. ■
Chars« Commissions Whenever the 

Coins o f On* City Aro Changed fer 
Those of Anothsr—American’s 

Interesting Exporlenco. *

AT PRE-WAR PRICES
Si . New York.—The new currency ays- 

tom that Is to be Introduced In China 
. (a the near future will make a consld- 
r, arable difference to Ihe foreign banks, 
* .mostly British, which have had con
i' *trol o f the money circulated In tho 
p  . country for the lost BO years. Prsc- 

tlcally tho only money mads by the 
fc Chinese government was the “each,"

' aa It was called, a brass coin with a 
g  hole In the center so that It could bo 
; carried on a string by the poorer 
Sm<lawes, and valued at 1.000 to the 
. Mexican dollar.

*- * The system of exchange and com
’ mission by which Ihe foreign banks 

were able to pay their stockholders 
*’■ from 40 to BO per cent, with occasional 

handsome bonuses, was very simple, 
v The nominal money In China wns taels 

made o f silver and shaped like a tiny 
j wooden shoe. As taels were not In 

f l ’ circulation In the country they were 
. changed Into Mexican dollars, so that 

the bank drew two commissions In 
. cashing a draft or a letter of credit, 

■X one for changing It Into taels and an
other for changing from taels Into dot- 
lars.

Marking ths Dollars.
- Each port and city of any Impor

tance had Its own particular manner 
' o f  marking Mexican dollars except 
:;V. Hongkong and Shanghai, where they 
£  wore circulated Intact. At Foochow 

the dollar bad a hole punched through 
tho middle; at Amoy a piece was 

1 ¿Upped from the aide and it was 
C known as a “chop” dollar, and at 8wa- 
v '' tow a stamp was made in the middle 

o f the colo, These dollars Vvere only 
good for their face value at the port 
or city to which they belonged, and 
a person taking a Foochow dollar to 
Amoy would have to pay a commission 
at the bank to have It exchanged for 
local currency, and the same thing oc
curred when ho carried Amoy money 

No matter how often the

When you pass the Herald office 
glance in at the window and see that 
new lino o f  box stationary for the 
Christmas trade. You will want it 
"pronto”  and also "depeche vous.”Scltuate, Mass.—Residents of 

the 8outh Shore cgught large 
quantities of flsh without net. 
line or halt-when thousands of 
Rprrllng nnd smelts were left by 
the tide on the beaches nftor Im
mense schools had been driven 
ashore by lurger flsh. In many 
places the flsh were seven Inches 
deep. They were quite fresh nnd 
edible, nnd people cam« with 
wagons nnd automobiles to 
gnthrr them.

Office supplies at the Herald.

Furs All Hsr Fortuns. -‘
"Alaska produces a large variety of 

beautiful and valuable furs upon 
land," Huys Andrew J. Stone In the 
Century. “ It tins 13 varieties of bears, 
six species of fox—black, blue, cross, 
red. silver and white—and all com- 
monjnnd furs. The skins of Its foxes 
are of the highest quality nnd nre 
larger than those produced tn any 
other conntry. The Afaska- moose Is 
the largest land ahlmal found on the 
western hemisphere. The meat Is as 
choice aa the best of beef and the 
skin makes excellent footwear and Is 
much worn during the winter months.

The caribou, like the reindeer, lives 
almost exclusively upon tuossei, nnd 
Inhabits nearly alt parts of the coun
try except the southern coast country. 
They nre found In Inrce herds nnd 
supply man with millions of pounds 
of meat.

Choose pianos for your models, 
Copy them' with tireless care; 

For their attitude is always 
Either upright, grand or square,

The Herald Printing Co. has ev
erything in the office supply line that 
you are needing. The price is right 
also. Let us fit you up with your 
stationery and office supplies.

I f a man has a long head and a 
strong arm he ought to make good.

- to 8watow,
Mexican dollar had to be changed the 
banks got' their commission and the 
traveler paid.

' '  ' A New York business man tested the 
plan by changing a 820 hill Into Mex- 

. lean dollars In Hongkong and then ex- 
chnng’ ng the money for local currency 
at each port going up the coast, and
visiting Peking and Tientsin. Amoy,

’ - Swatow, Foochow and other places en 
route. Ily the time he reached Sliniig- 

£ bn I he bad nothing left of his 820 bill,
- , and had not spent n cent of tL The 

banks had taken It all tn commissions 
’ . on exchange. .

Before the war the Mexican dollar 
was worth 53 to B5 cents In China, 
and .at present, on account of the rtsoi 
In ths price of allver, the American l 
dollar Is worth shout 90 cents In Hong- ] 

, . kong and Shanghai In the Iocs) cur
rency.

Handled by Chinamen,
Caah transactions In Jho banka

An^ your thoughts turning to  gifts and something for 
friends, for family, for eumo one somewhere. What a 
wonderful idea that

Christmas Savings
In our Bank has become and how fine it is now for those 
who hsd a Christmas Savings Account with us this year 
to come in now and get their money for gifts or for some 
good cause.

Immediate:

throughout China are all handled hy 
Chinamen, called compradores, who 
■re bon fled In amounts varying from 
1100,000 to 8250,000, according to tha 
■tatus of the house and the amount of 
financial liuulntss transacted. The 
clerks, usually sent out from London, 
examine the drafts, ghecks or letters 
presented at the counter In the hank 
and, after Initialing them for payment, 
the comprsdores hand out the money.

On gccount of the "chli-" system, 
which .means credit until the flrst. of 
the raoutb/tho employe#* of the blinks 
ari Usually In (l&t to the cohiprsdores,

To you today and start you o ff with a Christmas Sav
ings Account for next year. Ask your neighbor who has 
one and then Uik it over with— EDWARD

Phone 331 3THE PEOPLES BANK

*.'1- 1 *'

■ lu sL* a
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T H E  S T O R E  T H A T ’ I S  D I F F E R E N T

B. Y. I». U. CLASS

Graduates at Monroe Hare Interest 
ine Exercises. . "

Entire Stock of Phonographs.One o f  the most enjoyable affairs 
that our people have had the picas* 
nrr t& -witness wbh the graduating 
exercises o f the B. Y. P. U. training 
class, held at the Church Sunday at 
7:30 p. m. The church was beautiful* 

state. Mrs. Blackman is state chair- |y decorated with palms, ferns nnd 
man of Education. |a profusion o f cut flowers. Tha Class

The ladies who attended this meet- CXerèises consisted o f songs and 
ing were: Mrs. Galloway.) Mrs, scriptural readings. Rev. E. Lee
Key, Mrs. Loucks, Mrs. Blackman, Smith, o f Orlando, pastor o f  £ e
Mrs. Morgan; Mrs. Douglass, Mrs. church, read nn essay on Education. 
Fox, Mrs. Langley, Mrs. Mcisch, | Mrs,. Smith, the pastor’s wife, sang 
Mrs. Leonard! and Mrs. T. M. Pules* tw0 beautiful solos during the even- 
ton. ing. The Literary address was de-

n iw p n  „ n i i q p  Hvercd by Dr- a  K* Armstrong, of
DANCE A T I ARISH HOUSE Jacksonville, State . Secretary of thé

The dance given last evening un- B y  p U ( «„fter which Dr. Arm* 
der the auspices of the Social De- M8lltcd by Bro. Smlth prc.
pnrtment o f the Womans Club was K||tc|j dipIomaB to the followinir 
quite a success. graduates: E. R. Swaggerty, J. Til-

MISS KATHRYN WILKEY. Editor. Phone 428

SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE 
WEEK.

Instruments at CostThursday—  %
Duplicate Luncheon Club with Mrs. 

E. F. Houaholder.
Mrs. Frank Leo Woodruff gives a 

Tea for Mrs. Frank Lee W ood
ru ff, Jr.

Friday—
Mrs. T. L. Dumas entertains at 

bridge for Mrs. Arthur Hazzard 
and Miss Mary Lenoir.

T. N. T. with Mrs. Donald Smith.
Evening—D. A. R. ” iih the Misses 

Munson.
Saturday—

Cocilian Music Club at 3 o'clock In 
the Studio o f Mrs. Fannie S. 
Munson.

e is x our Kjnance
Christmas Goods:

.  V ' 1

$ 75.00 Phonographs
100.00
125.00
150.00
200.00 '  ”  '

»

$2.00 Records , - 
1.50 •’

'■ 1.25 ” • -

: 60.00
70.00
30.00 

110.00 
125.00

EVERY-WEEK BRIDGE CLUB.
The Every-weck' Bridge Club was 

charmingly entertained by Mrs. A. R. 
Key at her home on Park avenue, 
Wdoncsday afternoon.

Bridge was played by the regular 
club members and an extra table. 
The club prize was won by Mrs. Lake, 
a Mnderia roll nnpple and Mrs. Gal
loway won the guest prize, a boudoir 
bottle.
' Most ' sumptuous refreshments, 
consisting of a salad and an ico 
c iu ise  were served.

The club and the following guests 
were present: Mrs^ Rice, Mis. Du
mas, Mrs. Hazzard and Mrs. Gallo
way.

HON. F. P. FORSTER
DONATES TO THE HOSPITAL

Our hospital is ever in the minds 
nnd hearts o f thd best citizens o f our 
city, ns evidenced by the numerous 
gifts that aro^continually being made 
toward itc maintenance. This time, 
it Is Hon. F. P. Foster, our1 next rep
resentative in the Florida legislature, 
who has handed to the president of 
the hospital a generous donation, with 
the request that it be used In what
ever mnnncr may seem best to the 
executive committee. Mr. Foster is 
n friend o f all good institutions, nnd 
we expect good results from his ser
vices in the legislature, especially 
along humanitarian and- educational 
ljncs.

T. W. LAWTON, 
President.

This line comprises: Columbia,'Starr, Stigir 
and Regina Phonographs. ' All ne,w and first 
class goods. .
The Records are the famous Columbia line and 
are right up-to-date.
W e have a few Gennett Récords that will sell 
for 50 cents each. These prices cash. Install
ment prices 10 per cent higher.

PICNIC TO TANGERINE 
A very pleasant party which m o

tored to Tangerine Monday and met 
a party o f people from Orlando fo r  
a picnic lunch were: Mrs. A. R. Key, 
Mrs. Rice, Mrs. Dumas,''Mrs. Houa
holder and Miss Marion Phillips. The 
party from Orlando came with Mias 
Edith Chamberlain.

TRAIN 8CHEDULEFORTNIGHTLY CLUB.
The Fortnightly Bridge Club met 

with Mn^ I.. P. McCuller Wednesday 
aftcrnqpn.

Bridge was played at two tables 
by members of the club and the fo l
lowing guests: Mrs. Connolly, Mrs. 
Ball, Mrs. Langley and Mrs. A. B. 
Wallace. Mrs. Connelly won the 
prize for high score,, a cut glass 
flower basket

Tho house was very tastefully dec
orated in red roses and poinsettas.

A t the conclusion o f  tho game a 
delicious salad course was served.

Corrected on November 15, 1920, 
Southbound

Arrivo Departs
____2:30 a. m. 2:40 p. m.
____ 8:40 a.m.
____1:28 p.m. 1:38 p.m.,
____2:5^ p.m. 3:20 p.m.
____7:30 p..m. 7:45 p. ni.

North Bound
, Arrive ' Departs 

1:48 a.m . 2:03 a.m.
____ 11:45 a.m. 12:05 p.m.
____ 2:35 p.m. 2:55 p.m.
____ 4:00 p.m. 4:05 p.m.
____ 10:00 p. m.
Leesburg Branch

Arrivo Departs
____  7:30 a.m.
____  7:35 p.m.
____ 4:00 p.m.
____ ,11:55 a. m.

Trilby Branch 
Arrivo

TURKEY AND CHICKEN 
DINNER 

OYSTERS, TOO.

DECEMBER 15th and 16th 
From 6:00 to 8:30 

$1.00 per plate 
Also Catholic Bazaar at the 

Parish House 
Everybody Invited

611-flt

EOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-0 
20 aero, ono 10 acre Sanford li 

Walking distance to city. Tws S 
com er Center and Elm Avc. T| 
lots west side Palmetto avc., W 
from Eleventh S t  Moke offer. Bj 
Corey, owner, 175 N. Spring St, I

208-1*
Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for leas than 
25 cents, and poaitirely no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count fire words to a line and remit ac

cordingly.

RECIPROCITY MEETING IN DE
LAND.

Quite a good number of members 
of the Sanford Woman’s Club motor
ed to DcLand Tuesday to attend the 
Reciprocity meeting o f  the DcLand 
Woman’a Club. *

Mrs. Blackman, who was of the 
party from Sanford, ndded much to 
the program by a very interesting 
talk on educational affairs In the

Angeles, Calif,
See reduction in prices aiThe Herald Printing Co. has ev

erything in the office supply line that 
you are needing. The price Is right 
also. Let us fit you up with your 
stationery and office supplies.

Shoe & Clothing Co. IB]
J FOR SALE— 1 Vi H. P. .and 2JJ RFOR RENT

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished
room, 320 Oak Ave. Phone 308-J.

187-tfc
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—Dodga touring car, 
model. Good condition and 

tires, one extra. -Robert E  B*n

It’s easy fo r  an old oachelor to get 
marricdvwhcn a widow camps on his 
trail.

ROOM AND BOARD, $11 per week,
FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish

ed bed rooms. Inquire 311 Park 
Avenue. ____________________ 157-tfc

100 past First street, over Union 
---------- 7- 103-tfcDeparts 

8:00 a. m. 
3:25 p. m.

Pharmacy.
BATTERY TROUBLES? Do not run

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
room for one or two gentlemen or 

nico couple. Can have use o f garage. 
Phone 23 for particulars. 206-tfc

M. J. Bradford’s Mattress F< 
5th atrect and Cypress ave. 21

___ 0:30 p. m.
___ 2:00 p.m.
Oviedo Branch 

Arrive 
___ 11:00 a. m.

Christmas boxes o f oranges st 
G. W. Spencer, Phone 400. 2W4Departs FOR RENT OR LEASE—Work shop — «®y Bros. Phone 548, old 

on A. C. L. track formerly ocru- Garige. 17
pled by S. O. Shnnholster, Sanford Buy your post cards at the Hi 
Mach. & Fdry Co. Phone 02. 208-tfc office. Beautiful.views, lc  each
FOR RENT—Large store room with 

small office space reserved. Ap
ply Elder Springs Water Co., 107 W.
First St. Phone 311. 210-6tc

FOR SALE—L. C. Smith No. * 
good condition. See R. T. SUk 

er, 116 Laurel Avc. * 2lj
See reduction In »prices at 

Shoe <& Clothing Co.
FOR SALE—'Type writer tU birp  

cn hose, porch iwin^, preserve Jj 
Jelly glasses and odd pieces of* 
nlture, 101 Seventh St.
FOR SALE—One pair good & 

cash or terms.—Bryan Auto 0
III

•Daily, except Sunday,At a Big Bargain
Twenty-five head of Cows, milkers 
and springers and forty head o f 
yearlings, and two heifers, cans, 
bottles and dairy equipment mule

N Seems to Sustain Darwin.
Something tike half u century ago 

a Dutch army surgeon. Eugene Dubois, 
unearthed In Java ’nomo bones. There 
wns part o f a skull, two molar teeth 
and the frnjpnent of a thigh. Science 
has not yet solved to Its own satisfac
tion the problem presented by these 
vestiges of a once living thing. But 
science is fairly well convinced that 
whatever the nature of the jK-Ibr 
thing for which they formed part of 
•he frame It belonged to‘ nn era so 
remote that the Interval must be 
counted In hundred* of tbohsnnds of 
years, perlinp* 500.000 year*, and selen

itas .reconst rurted

WANTED

FOR RENT—Two rooms furnished 
for light housekeeping. 1320 West 

First street. 210-Otp
Buy your post cards at the Herald

WANTED—Your old batteries to re
build. Let us mako your starting 

and lighting a pleasure. W o are au
thorized “ EXIDE” dealers and have 
a Battery for  all makes automobiles. 
“ EXIDE, the Giant that lives in a 
box.”— Ray Bros, phone 648, old 
Ford Garage. 179-J/c

WANTED— House or apartment of 3 
or 4 rooms, unfurnished, for man 

and wife with two school children. 
Best of references,

LOST— Western Union branch de
posit book. Finder please return 

to Western Union office.—J. P. Hall, 
Mgr. . 180-tfc

SNAPDRAGON
PANSY PLANTS

We have lots o f them- 25c P*1 
$1,50 per hundred

STEWART T nE  FLORIST 
814 filyrtle Avenue

All to be Sold at very 
Reasonable Prices
Come and See Them Now.

LOST OR STRAYED— One red pig, 
4 months old, If found notify E. 

B. Randall, Jr., 825 First Street.
101-tfc

LOST— Browp cantco pin, circled with 
pearls. Lost somewhere on First 

street. Return to 703 Oak. Reward. 
Mrs. C. F. Marshall.
LOST—Since Nov. 20th,

line Imagination 
from ihwe bones n tiling Hint up- 
pronche* lbe human in Us character
istics.— Exchange.

Seç or write, G. 
B. S., Job depL, Herald office, dh-tfR O S E L A N D  D A I R Y

Lake Monroe
Everything for the offlco at tho 

Herald Printing Co. Wo can fit you 
out with all that you need in fine 
printed stationery and office supplies 
of all kinds.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, EACH—

from my ____________ FOR SALE_____________
home on Orlahdo road, one Low- WANTED—Second hind farm  imple- 

ellyn setter. Suitable reward for In-! ments, mule, garden tools, etc. 
formation leading to recovery o f th isaPhono 112. * 211-3tp
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M E N ’ S  F U R N I S 1N G S ! A N D .  S H O E S
See bur Windows, or better still,reduced in Rnce 

e in and let us s

thoughtful,A BICYCLE la 
sensible gift for everyone. For 
grown-ups, It brings independ
ence of hot, crowded street eajra 
—a wealth o f healthful enjoy
ment and outdoor pleasure. For 
children, It bringa the best o f 
childhood fcport, a aure, certain 
wny of building health and 
strength and good times all the 
time. We have models far men 
and "omen, girls snd boys. Come 
m and let us show them to you.

a n d  V a r i e t y  in  Y o u r  
S e le c t i o n  o f  C h r i s t m a s

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
BEAUTIFUL POST

¡M QUZTHE PRINTER’S DEVIL By Quite* Sughnzc Anybody Got. 4. Job fop Mickie?
S top van V4C> 9AJÆU-UD VÆXJS'

NUTVWtt* BUT « é

VCWOXU \MUAT Xt> J

VAO AWÖKYVäWiGn

NlÜOüCDvft UAMe )  
AUA WAN TO V 
P U SU S U SM E SS '. 

UO PUVCfeXD G tf.

r XW O Æ  -CDWA 
\MDVM> ^  OEAtÆ-U 

-tUM d N W A S D .
>  U E U R lU C  \ r  
AW V ViOOUDUr )  
have wo ~ z /::

P U kÊ Ê Y D

\ DO CA9£,TUOV)<iU\ 
SOPPOÄNV4« f t t M  4 

fcVJ’BN BDW D D O  Vtl 
* -VUEU XUEUE 
vWCXHXJUT b e  u o  ) 
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VAVRWw
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1 -  '  "Vf} t-’-v-p f - p g  i n  i s i  m  r

=  »; .. j-

-
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F o r
Ç o ld  W e a t h e r

Heaters 
Cook Stoves 

Ranges 
Oil Stoves 

Gas Stoves and 
Ranges

Hardware 

National Mad za Lamps
25 to 300 Watt in 110 Volts. 
20 to 75 Watts in 32 Volts

Everything Electrical 
Expert installation and 

Repair Work

GILLON& FR Y
fbeof 1H- 115 M**n°U*l Are.

EVERYTHING
for

THE B U ILD E R

From the Foundation 

to the Roof

HILL LUMBER CO.

Q u a li t y -S e r v ic d -P r ic e

DREW LESS0N SFR0M  NATURE

College Professor Who Had torn« 
Original Views Kept Students 

Awake.

At college we had a professor of 
mob'll I ne design who was ■■ original 
In his views as he was able In hla 
subjects, writes John H. Van Deven
ter In Industrial Management. . One 
of his pet theories was the Inler-r*-, 
letloc bejwefn pnture and correct de
sign. "Boys," he would say, "there 
hgf htven only one. designer who never j 
ninde a mistake, and the more we 1 
study Ilfs work the better machines 
wc will build.

"When you put legs under a ma
chine think of a horse or a cow, and 
get them as far apart as you can— 
don't get too much overhang at either 
end."

And, speaking o f a counterbalance, 
‘ ‘Shull the ksngarooj there Is" not n 
prettier example o f equilibrium In all 
positions. The further orer he leans 
the more hla tall comes Into action 
off the ground."

And again, In speaking of general 
design. ‘ 'Wherever poss|btf, try to 
Work for elasticity as against rigid
ity. You And very little"¿f Uie rigid 
In nature and little trees often su.vlve 
a gale by bending, where big ones ore 
blown down."

All of which was undoubtedly very- 
true, and made tpore of gn Impression 
on his hearers thnn some ti.r inure 
complicated mathematical demonstra
tions that followed.

HELD FIRST SUNDAY SCHOOL

We Guarantee All 
Battery Repairs

Firry Rsltery repair we make Is 
fursoterd for six months. We are 

to do this because In repairing 
Mike of battery we are licensed 

to oie patented features which have 
••de Vests batteries famous.

Sanfcid B a lle iy  S e r v ic e  C o .
j* A. RENAUD, Prop. Phone 189

KNOW MONjEY BY PICTURES

Haw Thoae Who Handle Many Billf 
Find It Comparatively Easy to 

Tali' Bad Ones, ** ’***

It Is a comparatively eaoy matter 
to become an expert In the quick han
dling of money, and also to detect bills 
that have been raised, according to 
those who. have tried. \  large pro- • 
portion o f tt\b bills now In circulation I 
are federal reserve notes. Those In 1 
common use hare Identification char- j 
actcrlstlcs, In addition to the numer
als, easy to memorize.

Cnshlcrp who handle large and small 
hills rapidly usually memorize the por
trait on the bill* which are large 
enough to he unmistakable 09 the ma
jor mark of Identification. with the 
numerals as the minor nld. The-two 
combined nre well-nigh Infallible, save 
In the case of clever counterfeits.

As the raising of hills Is accomplish
ed wIRi the numerals, familiarity with 
the pqrtrnlts, anil comparison, will ver
ify the proper denomination of the 
hills. ‘The portraits on the federal 
reserve hills In everyday use are as j 
follows’:

Oue-dollnr notes, portrait of George 
Washington.

Two-dntlar. notes, portrait of.Thomas 
Jefferson. *

Flve-dollar notes, portrait of Abra- 
hnm Lincoln.

Tcn-dollnr notes, portrait of Andrew 
Jackson.

Twenty dollnr notes, portrait of Gro
ver Cleveland-

Flfty-dollnr notes, portrait of U. 8. 
Grant.

Ilundrad-dollar notes, portrait of 
Benjamin Franklin.

HAD HAZY IDEA OF FINANCE

Queer Notion Hsld by Old Wash 
White Common’ to Many Inves

tors, Accofd|qa *9 Lawytr. 0 I

At a dinner In New York the other 
day n prominent lawyer noted for 
his activities In rounding up Invest-

the following

Englishman ths Founder of Institution 
Now Recognized as a Force of 

Our Civilization.

The first known Sunday school was 
started In 1812 1̂  n l|tt|e Tillage in 
England By Robert Rnlkcs, atp&n of 
moderate means, qnd with no official 
church connections.' IJpIlicjj lived In 
Gloucester, snd was a regular, attend
ant at Sunday church services. One
Sunday morning he left his door step 1 w®0* swindlers told 
to make hla slow and calm progress 1 K°°J story: 
to the place of wurshlp when he was | “ I1** pitiful to see ho.v foolish a
halted by a burst o f profanity from the grrot. runny people nre when It come* 
lips of a small hoy about to bo on- ¡ 1°  «.question of finance, 
gaged In fistic bnttle with a ploymnte. “Old Wash White Is a good exnin- 
The fight wos on before Halites could P*e of financial foolishness. When

Wash's boss gait back to tlio Delta 
from the North one day, he found the 
old man driving n fine young mule 
hitched to a handsome wagon.

"Now, Wash was a notoriously 
shiftless customer, nnd so his boss 
said to him:

‘"W here did you get that splendid 
turnout. Washington?'

“ ‘Ah done houghten tt nt Magnolia, 
snh,* snld Wash.

‘"H ow  much did It cost you?' 
"'A ll done give mnh noie fo’ $200 

for It, snh.’ ,
* ‘"Good gracious,' snld .the Ikibs. 
‘where do you expect to get $200 to 
meet your note when It fnll* due?"

“ Wash looked ustonlfilu-d and of
fended.

*• 'Fo' de Liuvd’s sake, boss man,’ 
he «nld, 'yon rbn’ly don’ expeck me 
ter give muh note nn* pay, too?"

Select Orlando’s Largest De
partment Store as your shop
ping headquarters.

This store has grown to be Orlan
do’s largest store through the 
merits of the Merchandise and 
the consequently increased 
patronage o f the greater num
ber of the people of Central 
Florida.

Y o w e l l -D r e w  C o ,
. 9 .  V. t r *  f

Where All Central Florida Shops*

Orlando, Fla.

ranch the spot, nnd the original hurst 
of profnnlty was added tp by the ex
cited speclatAra.

Italkes stopped the fight, and per
suaded the entire group of h*ys to go 
to his home. He abandoned his In
tentions of going to churah nnd s]>ent 
the morning with telling Bible stories 
In a fdmple fashion, nnd In (Jetting the 
hoys to help him In a singing program. 
Thu next Sunday the entire crowd 
entile bock and brought their friends 
with thorn. The Sunday school wns 
established. The idea spread to other 
English villages, jumped to France, 
and then Germany, and lastly to the 
United Stntcs. Sunday schools are 
now In operation In every civilized 
nation In the world.

CONGREGATIONAL
BAZAAR

lIURCII

is n few simple ru lc^ for discovering 
the genuine article. ™

Pressure—Neuritis 
The "Logical Treatment"

ENERGIZER ”
For Many Human Ills

Rheumatismft*?M a

W " - - ----- 1 !

Lord's Purity Water
Ax Good u  the Best

P.»l!rSm lce ph on e  66

‘ ♦ + t+ tt^ **+ + + + + + T + + -*+ < -+ < -£

SPECIALS AT 
Sanford Cash 

Grocery

Tho Indies union o f the Congrega
tional church will hold their annual 
bpzaar In the Jones Cash Store on 
Saturday, Dec. 11th, afternoon and 
evening. Cooked food and fancy ar
ticles will be on snlc. 210-itc

Thirteen 1» always an unlucky num
ber to have at a table— when there Is 
only dinner for twelve.

Want n typewriter? The Herald 
has the agency for the best $85 type
writer thnt has ever been put on *he 
market nnd wo will have a shipment 
of new machines the last) o f this 
week. If you nre In the market for 
a typewriter sec us before you buy. 
Herald Printing Co.

When old Adam ran the universe, 
Before the famous fall,

He was n power In politics,
Till women spoiled it all,

; ) 15 If»- peck Irish Potato*«.*. JO

; j Granulated Sugar ib___ .121!

21 -lb. Fresh Stock, Gold 
Medal Flour _________ _ 1.80■ f ’ -,  -

6 lb«. Compound Lag!____1.00

Meadow Gold Buttef, lb ... .68

• ►

Sanford Cash Grocery

Wasn't Addressing Tramp.
On her way downtown tho other 

morning the womnn stopped to sen a 
sick friend, who lives on the first floor 
of n remodeled private house with n 
bedroom overlooking n nice old-fash
ioned hack yard. The window was 
open and suddenly a loud voice broke 
the calm of the sick-room.

"You dirty hum. ihnt's what you 
are," said the voice. "Of course you’ll 
he coinin’ linrno now for your break
fast—nnd look at you. covered with 
dirt. It's a hum you arc and not a 
drop o f blue blood In you. Quit your 
whlnln,' you hungry siuynut. Me look
in' and unitin' for you last night and 
worrying nl^ont you I Apd now' I sup
pose ynti wnnt to sleep njl «lay apd rest 
up for. nptjther night. Ydu're Just like 
tliq ryNtl of, ypur kind. It's n bum you 
are uiid nothin' else."

The woman leaned out of the open 
« Indojv. tJrni sli* might se* t|je wryck 
of Immunity the' tirade hnd visualized.

| And there wns the comfortably built, 
liu/nnnilutely clean Jnnltress letting In 
her prise-winning Angora cat. Dough-1 + 
hoy l(nd! come home for breakfast,— J  
New York Run. I +

Reduction in Prices
Hart, -Schaffner & Marx 
and Clothcraft Clothes re-.I*

duced 25 per cent. Satis
faction guaranteed or money 
back.

s \ji;th  b r o t h e r s

Rvnrrf ftenelr Work

»'* • T ?
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IU»IU AmM C S Y J / C  • LT EXPERIMENTING DAY AFT-
rto,tl4____________  ER DAY AND WITH THINGS TIIAT
NTING CO., Inc. DID NOT WORK THAT EDISON SUCCEEDED IN FINDING MORE 
xxu ' *| VALUABLE IDEAS THAT WILL WORK THAN ANY OF H1SCON-
................... Editor I TEMPORARIES. WITH HIM DEFEATS ARE BUT MILESTONES ON
cnUrj-Trtuartr | TnB ROAD TO SUCCESS. HE HAS MADE FAILURE TEACH HIM 
,G«n«rti Manager -SUCCESS. THE FIRST STEP TO SUCCESS IS THRIFT. THE SEC- 
IOLLY, Jr. OND IS GOOD INVESTMENTS. THE 80UTHERN UTILITIES COM- 
Manager PANY 8 PER CENT CUMULATIVE PRIOR PREFERRED STOCK OF-
rice 148 or 64. pfiRS YOU A SAFE, SOUND AND SECURED INVESTMENT. THIS
b«wa «a ArrUtati*« STOCK CAN BE PURCHASED IN CASH OR INSTALLMENTS. THERE

I (  TV? VN* MMVSO MN MtOOND A  
; 1 lUtt OMtC* M TUS JOULN AO- ) 
'( NfftTHM V4MÛ M\MM IH Mt« C 
ICOOS S* t i t  9UH \
¡7« M i m i ," INtOAOOP WOMTflMO 
|/*W POOR COMPOtTIOR OROtRtMO 
\ AQDMtTfftcPROt AO OCT INTO A < 
\n*t mcM oooetocouM A N  opaci \

A MERCHANT

A WAGE-EARNER

IS NONE BETTER. A PROFESSIONAL MAN

We Invite your account, and extend
a

tie courtesies of this institution toabout 40 peT cent. I to do many things with the Herald,
In other words, the $70 or $75 dot- there have been numeroui very ira- 

lara which each person had in 1910 portent things he could not do. 
would not buy a particle more goods He has been able to increase the 
than the $30 which he had in 1914. income o f the paper by 250 per cent 

The total amount o f currency in a month, but that merely enabled it 
circulation in 1919 would nottpay for to keep pace with the rising cost o f  its 
any more than the total amount in own production and to pay o ff a few 
1914. of the old time debt« which had been

The government added billions to left as a legacy- by previous editors, 
the circulation, but not one cent to tho He has not been able to collect the 
purchasing power of the public. money due the paper from many o f 

What good was accomplished? We its advertisers without a preliminary 
were told—have been so told a mil- wrestling bout o f from three to six 
lion times— that war calls for more months, and there arc hundreds o f 
currency. Yet every war purchase dollars he has not yet been able to 
took the same fractional part of the collect his subscriptions, in mnny ens- 
entire voliime o f currency that it es, without first clubbing the sub- 
would have taken before the war. scribcr into unconsciousness^

But while the benefits arc hard to lie has not been able to obtain the 
discover, the evils arc apparent. In- financial backing o f local business 
Gallon permitted debtors to settle men who have been loudest in their 
with their creditors on -whiit was vir-» declarations that "the-paper Is a real 
tually a basis o f forty cents on the paper for the first timd in its history 
dollar. • and must be kept up," and in consc-

It cut the receipts o f alt who hnd quence the paper has never had a 
standing salaries about sixty per cent, working capital.

It took sixty per cent o f f  the vnlue The editor is tired o f finishing ov- 
of every trust nnd insurance fund in ery month with himself and his paper 
existence. dead broke.

Moreover, the war was waged He is tired of a surplus o f moral 
largely on credit. The goverment support, which he doesn't need, and a 
borrowed 40-cent dollars which it will famine in financial support, which 
hnve to repay in hundred cent do!- he does need.
iars. How this operates will be clear- Ho is tired o f keeping alive by his 
er when tim^a get back closer to the own unassisted and unsupported ef- 
normal. forts a local enterprise which is a

Member of the Associated Press

SHIPPING POOR STUFF

■Citrus growers today arc reaping 
the result o f shipments o f green and 
Immature fruit earlier in the season, 
according to Dr. J. H. Rosa, presi
dent of the Florida Citrus Exchange. 
In addressing the monthly meeting 
-of Exchange directors in Tampa on 
TVednesday morning, Dr. Ross point
ed  out thst early in the season the 
growers had faced somewhat precar
ious market conditions. Prices then 
-were good but conditions .produced 
markets which needed to be "nursed 
and fondlcâ," Instead o f which, Dy. 
Ross declared, the growers literally 
had "pounded delicate markets be
tween the eyes with a club o f green

F. P. Forster, President B. F. Whitner, Cashier.

he hated to quit anything he had 
started.

He wilt sever his connection with 
the Herald on January 1.

Pax vobiscum LETTUCEHastings Herald,

Buy a Home
for a Xmas 
Present

Greatest Gift in the World 
REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

fruit'
As n result citrus fruits which hnd 

fo r  a time been the only foodstuffs 
to hold their own,Slave been forced 
into the prevailing depression o f pric
es, said Dr. Ross. A m ple Stocks Prompt DeliveryNow that good 
and edible fruits is going forwnrd, it 
finds the way blocked by accumula
tions of immature fruit in the hands 
at northern wholesalers and retailers' 
The speaker discussed the general 
business stagnation o f growers o f 
co m  and wheat whose lot possibly is 
more difficult than that o f Florida 
citrus growers. Whether recovery of 
the markets will be prompt or slow, 
Dr. Ross declared ho would not try 
to sty, further declaring he "knew 
o f  no man who now has the capacity 
to  bo a prophet." He pieced the 
blame for shipments o f green fruit 
•with practically every section o f the 
state, declaring the offenders to be 
many and not confined to any section 
or clique.—Tampa Times.

And the lettuce growers c f this 
and other sections are up against the 
aame proposition and now that the 
cold weather is heading up the let
tuce and the finest quality o f stuff is 
going fotward the price drops simply 
because a few growers were greedy 
enough to ship any old kind o f let- 
"tope into a rising market and kill U 
-off. It Is much easier to knock down 
'the prices on fruits and vegetables 
-than It is to boost- the price and only 
•one thing will boost it and keep it 
boasted and that is first the demand 
and supply and shipping of good stuff 
all the season round. Some day 
Florida grtwers -will leam this les
son and ship nothing hut prime fruits 
and vegetables with established 
brands that mean just what they say 
and tho buyers will then be certain 
o f  a good pack and prime stuff and 
they will pay accordingly.

Cotton Seed Meal 

Nitrate SodaE. F. LA N E
"The Real Estate Man"

mi* M 20« tir« SbNl Done m e a l  

Castor Pomace  

Kainit

NOW  MAKING

Pecan Nut Roll
Fresh Daily

$1.00 POUND
Water’s Kandy Kitchen Our Prices Will Saue 

You Money
BRADLEY MATTRESS FACTORY 

Orlando, Fla.ANOTHER EDITOR GONE

C O M P A N YMikes old Mattresses new at one- 
third the coat of a new one. 

PHONE 804 16 BRYANT 8T.
ll-1511m o-p

REDUCED
«3.00 SHIRTS,

Service That Counts
W e have the Sales Force, Location, Experience and 

Financial Responsibility

$3.50 SHIRTS,

$t.00 SHIRTS,
now _______

$1.50 SHIRTS,
now ______

$5.00 SHIRTS,
now ____

$6.00 SHIRTS, 
now ______

Wholesale Commission Merchants
1304 East Cary Street Richmond, Va.
Car lot rcrcivcrs and distributors all kinds Fruit and Produce? 

Consignments Solicited
Rtftrtnciê i

Produt« Reporter Co., New York 
National State an« City Bank

Sanford Shoe & 
Clothing Co.

THE FOLLY OF INFLATION

Aik Your Bank About Vi

Prime
Pure, Sweet, Wholesome

Delivered Fresh Every Day

MILLER’S BAKERY

PORK and MUTTON 
SAUSAGE of All Kinds 
HAM and BACON

A TRIAL SOLICITED

Pure Food Market
J. H. Tillis, Prop.

Phone 105 402 Sinford Ave.

KOKOMO, UNITED STATES 
AND MILLER TIRES 
HOWE RED TUBES

Walthall & Estridge, Props.J

Welaka Building
S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN S

FOR THE FIRST
C O M P L E T E  H O U S E  B IL L  

CARTER LUMBER CO.

Specials For Today
B. & O. MOTOR COMPANY 

Sanford, Florida THE HOOVER 
Suction Sweeper

GARDINER'S

Choice
Western and Florida 

Meats

Veal, Pork, Mutton, 
Sausage

CAKES

ALL KINDS Christmas orders should b* ft*' 
en Barly.

B. E. WILLIAMS 
or G. A. DREKA, DeLand 

Daytona Beach
198-20tp

Siurton - Craft
o ,  w  E U S T I S ,  

O t u d l O S  FLORIDA
WE DO

HEMSTITCHING AND 
PICOTING 

FOR THE TRADE 
MAIL ORDLRS 

GIVEN PROMPT 
ATTENTION

MRS. B. E. TAKACH 
Proprietor

Corner of Park Avenue and 
Commercial Avenue

SANFORD, FLORIDA

Sanford's Most Popular Hotel

SEMINOLE N O T E  and GRILL
Under Management of

WALTER B. OLSON
Our Specialty-— Seminole's 
famous $1 Sunday Dinner 
de luxe.

FRESH EVERY

WEEK

that beautiful IWTho Daily Herald aubscriptlon lilt 
is growing ao rapidly that new car
rier boys in  necessary each week. I f  
you do not get your paper promptly 
phone 481.

o f box stationery at tho Herald 
flee? Just tho thing for "The Gin 
for Christmas. Get it printed wit* 
her monogram.

dJeane uurner
4»T  tV^mAw SB* A la Carte Service all day
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MARKET R E P O T ...................   . 1 . . .
* Sanford, Fla./ Dec. 0, 1920. 

Carlot Shipment« Irorn Entire Coun 
try, Wednesday, Dec. 8th.

Florida—Sanford section ______ ,.3 i
Florida—-Oakland section _________ ]
New Y o r k ......... ....................................S
California—Northern D ia t ________ 1
California—Southern D ls t ._______ 3(

WEATHER
Of making that .purchase o f your Christmas Gift« at the sale price will end 
Saturday night. So also will your opportunity o f  getting chances on the 
many free prizes to be given away will end Saturday evening at eight 
o’clock an wq give the prize» away at 8:30. >

TION8 IN FLORIDA FOR THE 
WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 7.

Total, cars . . . _____________ 71
Destinations o f Florida Shipments' 

Potomac Yards _______ i l ________ r
Waycroas
Baltimore . 
New York,. 
Chicago . . .  
Florence . . .  
Philadelphia 
Boston 
Jersey City 
Washington 
St. Louis

hese prices now that you have the chance. Our prices siwaya will be
a little lower than the average but after, this week we cannot or will

* *

«eil oar merchandise at a loss as.we are doing during this sale.

Total c a r s _________ _______ 40
Total lettuce shipments from Flor- j X

Ida this season to date, cars____413, Y
Total lettuce shipments from Flor- |

Ida last season to date, cars____428
Shipping Point Information, Dec. 8th : ♦>

T H R E E
RING

300-HORSES MARVELOUS BEAUTIES
H I S T O R I C A L  W I L D  W E S T  E X H I B I T I O
500—People, Arenic Celebrities—50

OPEN CAGES OF RA REST WILD ANIMALS

SEE ROYAL’S FAMOUS HERD OF .PERFORMING ELEPHANTS WH< 
HAVE DELIGHTED fH E  IIEA RTS OF THOUSANDS OF SPEC-

TATORS.

THE STICKNEYS, WORLDS FAMOUS DARE RACK RIDERS

FUNNY CLOWNS AND AERIAL ARTISTS

A BIG MAGNIFICENT FRE E STREET PAGEAN^

---------------- BRASS BANDS AN D  CALLIOPES----------
A CIRCUS TEEMING WITH WONDERS

Come In and get your new type
writer at the Herald office now. A 
Veal typewriter at #65, the beat you 
ever saw for the money or for twice 
the money.

CHRISTMAS .HOLIDAYS FOR
SCHOOLS OF 8EMIN0LE CO.

The Christmas vacation for the 
school« o f Seminole County will be
gin on Friday evening, December 17, 
1020. School will rc-offer after the 
holidays on Monday mrrning, Janu
ary 3rd, 1921.

T. W. LAWTON,
' Superintendent.

2 Complete Performance
Afternoon at 2 - - Night

Under Water Proof Tents I 
Doors Open .One Hour Earlier

Three Quarts o f  strawberries, her
alding. the big crop which will begin 
to move in about a week, hnvo been 
sold in Plant City for  75 centa n quart. 
•All three quarta came from the Tur
key  Creek vicinity.

«■•;.• . • . -A t  ■-¡warn ■ -
• WSBÊÊÊÊ^

tatto Harperinis

— t — ?------------------ ;
In and A bou t

st ■ t . %

Summary of the 
' Floating Small...Mention of 

Mattare la Brief* 
Personal Kerne 

^ f Interest . ¿ t  The City ¿
‘ , . , . \m; m"

Talk« Snccinctljt 
Arranged for 

Herald Reader«

For Florida: Fair ahd con- 
^ ^  cool tonight; poMltily light 
bust In North portiom; Friday 
f,tr  and somewhat warmer.

Hr*. S. F. HUI, of Indianapolis, Ind. 
1« *aeixling the winter With her son, 
L. B- Hodglns and famllyr207 French

Greatest weather ever.

Xcttnce editing and shipping is on 
~tu fa ll blast

Tb* price Is low but the real San-, 
fun| lettuce is,bound to bring better 

the near future.

The Million Dollar Band brought,
,----- y  people to the city yesterday and
v t n  they play here a week they will 
bring many more.

E - F. Adams and wife, of Brocton, 
M a »-, arc In tho city traveling thru 
in their "home on wheels.

M. C. Holland Is beginning a real-, 
deitce on the four lots recently pur- 
chased' o f J. E. Spurllng on the 
Fieigbts.

Geo. T>. Gunn, representing , the- 
New York Packer, Is In the city a fe w , 
d*y* in  the interest o f  Tils publlca- ( 
turn.

Chaa. Tvanhcr ha» purchased thru 
J. E. Spurllng two lots on the 
Heights where he expects to build a 
nice residence.

Temperature: Temperature aver
aged from 1 degree below normal to 
2 degrees,above. Freezing tempera
tures occurred on’ two days in the in
terior o f  the extreme north, and frost 
formed in thh Upper central countries 
but w l^out damage to crops.

Precipitation: Except In' the ex
treme west where rather heavy rains 
occurred, the total far the week was 
generally below the usual amount for 
the period. Showers occurred in all 
divisions. The greatest amount re
ported for tho week was 1.30 Inches 
at Pensacola. There was no rain at 
some stations.

Condition o f  Crops: The weather 
during the week was generally fav
orable. Although the rainfall was 
deficient, the soil is in good condition 
over most o f the state. Tempera
tures were much below the scaabnnl 
on several days, which was favorable 
for citrus fruits, oats, celery, lettuce, 
cublmge and other hardy truck, but 
night temperatures were rather un
favorable for beans and other tender 
truck on several dnys, although nc 
damage resulted from the frosts. Oat 
planting continues in some localities, 
and the work o f planting track Ifl 
more general. Most o f tho cane and 
sweet potato crops hnvo been 'harv
ested. Ranges continue In fair to 
good condition in the peninsula.

, SANFORD, FLA .: Cool, clear.1 A  
Hnullngs heavy. Demand and move- ’ 4*4 
ment moderate, mnrkct very wenk, i 

; marked drop In prices. Carlots f. o .1 J 
ib. cash track: 1 1-2 bushel hampers,
• Big Boston, quality raid condition ! %* 
wide range, mostly $1.-$1.25.

Total Inst 
v Season

' California ___________________ 5323
I Florida ..........................................2841
r Louisiana ____________________  3
Sect.not yet shipping ............ %419G

CH
/

(I coi 

ÁIN. STORES
SUPERVISOR HERE

B. It. Olson has severed his con
nection with the Seminole Hotel and 
•win go to Palm-Beach where he will 
be with one of the clubs.

Frank L. Miller has returned from 
*  trip to  Jacksonville where he at
tended a business meeting of thd Un
dertakers and Embalmcrs ‘ of the 
state.

R  A . Douglass has \purchnscd two 
fine Tots just north o f his rcsldcnco 
on the Heights where he is building 
«  splendid bungalow. This sale was 
-made b y  J. E. Spurllng. •

Pat Murphy, the Irrepressible Irish- 
man who Is knownthroughout the 
length and breadth p t  the state, was 
here today In the lntercata o f his log- 
'illative book that he has published 
each session. Pat has many friends 
here where he lived at one time and 
they anc always glad to see him.

MONROE COUNIT VOTES .
OVERSEA HIGHWAY #  

SPAN.tFLOniDA K E fS

Practicnlly without opposition tho 
election held today favored bonding 
Monroe county for the sum o f $400,- 
000 fo r  the purpose o f  building an 
additional olcvcl mile* o f county 
highway along the key«/- forming the 
R rit Bnk of oversea thoroughfare to 
-the mainland which, when completed, 
will he the most picturcsquo driveway 
in tin the worTd, and will throw open 
the door of Florida and the United 
States to the people o f Key West and 
intervening keys. It will alsd aid 
-wonderfully in development o f agri
cultural and other great resources of 
the keys touched.

David Price, supervisor of the 
Joncs'^Cnsh Store System 1s In-thc 
city and wilt be here for some time 
getting thd branch stord here, in good 
working order and taking up a sys
tematic line o f advertising. The Jones 
Cash Stores arc just now beginning 
to b\jcak in nnd expect to have stores 
in overy cit yof. any size in the state. 
Operating upon the chain system dnd 
buying in large quantities -tho Jones' 

, System stores figure on n selling 
price that gives them 3 1-2.per tin t 

; profit end their prices nnd goods are 
sold everywhere at n very reasonable 
price. Nothing Is charged anp. noth
ing delivered which gives them a 

I smaller margin upon which to oper- 
,nto and while arrangements may he 
I mode later on for  a paid delivery 
| with a small extra charge the Idea Is 
on the cash and carry plan that is 
proving so popular everywhere. Mr. 
Price states that ho wilt use more 

jiTpnce In the dniiy paper to give the 
| people the prices and make the Jones' 
J Cash Stores popular in this city just 
ns they arc proving popular in other 

* cities. Watch tho Herald for furth
e r  particulars and go to the Jones' 
Cash Store nnd look them over.

T o ta l_________________ 12303
Telegraphic Repotrs from Important 

Markets.
This ' morning’s jobbing sales—un

less otherwise slated.

ANOTHER 'T O R Y
ON SAM WHITNEY

w n c  IS 100 YEARS O i.i)

Editor Sanford ’ tcrnld:
That wuh  an interesting article in 

the Herald recently in regard to the 
100th birthday o f a Geneva negro, 
which cornea on Snturday, the 11th

I ( “Jobbini S ale ." mean. 1. a. I. .alca ¡" " ‘ -¡l, but " lhl’ l,olt  hl "  n° ‘  t’™"told.'
On the 12th of November, 1918, II in inrge lots by original receivers to

jobbers or other large buyers. Weath- .. ,
cr report, at 8 a. m. today, local tim e ). w” "  . » ° rkl" s  ltl“1

1 county enumerating! fnrm products,
etc., and nt Kolokce, «bout three
miles front Geneva on the road to
Chuluota, I found n two-story log
house. The lower room bad un-

NEW YORK: 37 degrees, cloudy.
Calif 5, Fin. 8 nrrived. Supplies lib
eral. Demand and movement limited 

»market dull. Fla.’s 1 1-2 bu. hamp
ers, Big Boston, nnd crates, best $2.25 . . . .  , . , ,
I2.C0, few ae high a . »2.75. Poorer cklnkcd cr“ ck>' bcl"K u"ed ■> “  "ort 
aome waaly. »1.25.»2.U0. Callfe " f '  ° ul' ld'  lcd i0  “
crate. Ieebere. beat meetly »2.50. l* " d' " t 'J "  fcont o f h'  uPpor. C " '1- 
Few »2.75.»j. Poorer, »1.00-»2.25. IAn, «sc«l aettro ttreeted me chccrl y 

BALTIMORE: 3» dettrece. cloudy. j “ nd Inalajed I etep inalde. Much to 
Calif I. Fla. 3  arrived. 0 b„ Vcnl™ y a o r p r l .e I fo o n d a  wel|.eellod 3-
cara track. CIo.Ior Wed and opeolnp j r“ m " A 1*  ' “ r" l,bcd
Thuredey. Demand and movement1» 1? ' '•*'»Jn Ic a 'h «  upltolat.:md chain,.
moderole, market ateady, price. hlBh .I f “ 11" 1" "  1,1 ,1'» rdwood w!’ lte
er. Flo. a ,1Uallty fair, 1 1-2 b„ . Iron bed., with enawy-wh to coverintr,

floors nnd wnlls spotlessly clean nnd 
sweet smelling.

Japan'* Stilphur Baths.
At tin* fool of Hie vttlcmiu Asamoyn- 

mu in .litpan there Is a coinNimtlon of 
hot Milpluir nml cold mineral hiiringh.

The bathing house con sluts of three 
or four Hlihstimlhtl wootlen hulhltig 
tanks, into which the hot water flows, 
nml n wooden pint form rutmlng nrotind 
the room with cupboards and shelves 
where the people dress,

Hearns laid across the hathhtg tanks 
divide them Into little squares, a 
square for each person.

The duration of the time hath Is 
regulated with great precision by the 
head attendant, nnd during tho ball) 
from 180 to 200 half litre scoops of 
hot sulphur wuter are poured over the 
head of the bather.

You want some o f those new nnd up 
to the minute correspondence cards at 
the Herald office. We can print your 
monogram on thejn if you wish.

hampers, Big Boston, best mostly 
$2.50. Poorer $2.-$2.25; Califs crates 
Iceberg, mostly $3.50.

CHICAGO: 33 degrees, clear. Cal
ifornia 8 arrived. 18 cars track in
cluding broken. Supplies liberal. De
mand* and movement moderate, mar
ket weak. C nllfs crates Iceberg, $3-

It was such a Remarkably' kept 
house nnd in such an unexpected plncu 
that I evidenced some curiosity to 
know the how and the why o f It all.

The old man gave his name as 
Snm Whitney, and he explained ‘that 
in one month he would bo 08 years

Hen» aeldom fight, but they often 
Lave a aetto.

Get some o f  those late postcards at 
the Herald, office. Tho Valdez Ho
tel, the Wciaka Block, the Seminole 
Hotel and other points o f Interest. 
Only one cent each. Send a Sanford 
cord to your friends. -<

• AT THE STAR THEATRE •
• TODAY •• _____ •
• TOM MIX In
• “ TERROR’' •
• Also FATTY ARBUCKLE In •
• "HIS WEDDING" N •*• «and PATHE NEWS 

» • • • • • •

(̂niimni!iiiiiuinii>

You Can't Make 
H ay Without Sunshine

Nor can you make much money without some
effort to \

Reserve Your Resources
by establishing credit with a reliable bank.

Why not «make some real "H A YM in the SUN 
SHINE by starting a check account with us. 
Build up your credit that you may be able to 
master difficult problems.

$3.25, mostly $3.00. La. s 7-8 b u . „  . . . .  , .i , i » .  o r  ° 1‘ ! that'bo believed the Lord wouldhnmpcrs, heads, $1.-#1.25. Quality |__ ^__________________, _____u,_
and condition ordinary, 50c-$1.00.

CINCINNATI: 32 degrees, clear.'.
No caylot nrrivnls. 1 broken car
track. Supplies light. Demand anti 
movement moderate, market »lightly 
stronger. Califs crates Iceberg most
ly $&00, few $3.25.

CLfeVELAND: 29 degrees, clear. 
No carlot arrivals. 6 cars track in
cluding broken. Supplies moderate. 
Demand nnd movement slow, market 
steady. Cnllfs crates Iceberg, $2.50- 
$3.00. Fin’s crates Big Boston, $1.- 
$1.50.

PHILADELPHIA: 35 degrees,
cloudy. Calif 3, Fla 2 nrrived. 8 
cars track including broken. Demand 
and movement modernde, market 
steady. Fla.’» some poorly headed 1 
,1-2 bushel hampers, Big Boston, $1.25 
$2.25, best mostly #2.00-$2.25. Crates 
$2.25-$2.E0. C a lif»  cfates. Iceberg, 
$2.50-$3.25.

PITTSBURGH: 29 degrees, clou
dy. ^Callf 1 arrived. Opening prices 
Thursday. Demand and movement 
stow, market stronger. Califs crates 
Iceberg, $3-$3.50.

ST. LOUUIS: 38 degrees, cloudy. 
Calif 1, La. 1 arrived. Supplies lib
eral. Demand nnd movement slow, 
market dull. C a lif» crate» Iceberg, 
mostly $3.00. La.’s bushel hampers, 
Big Boston* mostly $1.50. Sugar bbls 
$0-#6.50.

POTOMAC YARDS: reports pass
ings* Tor 24 hours previous too 11 a. 
m. today: 1 car destined New York.

Diversions accomplished nt Poto
mac yards: None reported.

M. S. WICQJNS, 
Local Representative.

answer his prayer nnd spore him to 
¡see his hundredth birthdny before 
taking him home to heaven; nnd not 
hnvlng many more dny» to spend here
(though he appeared far from being 
feeble)' it was h!» wish to live In fils 
upper room, which wns kept ns scnip- 
ously clean nnd bright ns It wns hu
manly possible lo  make It, in antici
pation o f his entry into that wonder
ful pearly fvhitc city above. .

As I arose to go ho spoke up very 
earnestly nnd sincerely, "Young man, 
when do you think this tcrriblo wnr 
will come to nn end?" I replied "it 
ended yesterday morning." Never 
have I seen a happie'r looking face, ns 
ho anid: ¿‘l thank God for sending 
you here to give me this good news. 
Every dny since this country entered 
the war I have held a prayer meet
ing here in this room nnd prayed for 
It* to end, and now the old mnn’s 
prayer Is answered."
- He then asked, "Would you mind 
rending something to me out o f this 
book?”  nnd handed me a copy o f the 
gospel o f SL John. I read from tho 
14th chapter, nnd ns I closed the book 
ho anid: "Now I would liko for you 
to Ict?mc pray before you go. I have 
henrd many people pray,—Methodist 
bishops, eloquent preachers, good lay
men,—but never have I heard a more 
fervent prayer, or one that appeared 
to ranch its destination quicker than 
that o f  thnt humble whito-iouicd ne
gro.

The people o f Sanford will miss a 
{rent if they fail to accept tha Invita
tion to 'v isit him on Saturday to at
tend his celebration. I hope several 
hundred will go.

A. B. CHAPPELL. 
Jacksonville, Fla.

Mrs. A. II. Kllng, mother-in-law of 
President-elect Warren G. Harding, 
makes Daytona her winter home, and 
jins nlrendy nrrived there for tho 
season.

APPLES! APPLES! APPLES! 
75c Peck/

Richelieu Coffee, I b ._____$ ,50

Richelieu Roly Poly Cher
ries, can ___________ _

Itlchcliou Red Raspber
ries, can _________ . . . .  .75

1
LET US HAVE YOUR OR* 
DER FOR CHRISTMAS TUR
KEY EARLY, BEFORE THEY 
ARE ALL SOLD. - I? 

'U----------- ------------- - y l

L. P. McCuller

O N E D A Y  
O N l»Y FRI., DEO. 10tr

TH E O N LY CIRCUS
THAT WILL BE HERE THIS YEAR!

RHODA ROYA
C I R C U

Trained Wild Animal and Old 
Buffalq W ild West Exhibition

A HISTORICAL, ETHNOLOGICAL AND EDUCATIONAL EXHIBITIOI 
GREATER, NOBLER AND GRANDER THAN EVER BEFORE

Kn La KGED AND RECONSTRUCT ED’ FOR THE PRESENT SBABOf


